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"MIXED PICKLES."
I have- one nephew, and if I had any

more I'm sure I don't know what I should
do. He is the dearest, best of good little
boys ; but he seems to have the largest capa-
acity for getting into misciief, that I ever
saw.

Not naugbty mischief, you know, for my
little Jack tries to be obedient ; but, some-
how, if there's a paint-pot in the house, lie
is sure te fall over it when lie has his best
suit on. if he bas just scrubbed his face till
it shines again, he is pretty certain to knock
up against a sweep's brush as lie hastens
round the corner to school. So we have
all got into the habit of calling hlim "Little
Pickle," and a very dear fellow lie ir,
as I sàid before. Now Jack had never
seen the sea, se when I heard in June
last 'that the Prince and Princess of
W'ileswere going to open a hospital
at Eastbourne, I made up my mind to
take iim there for a couple of days.

I haire no doubt we should have got
on beautifully if I had lnot been coax-
ed into taking Charlie Turner. with
us. He is about the saine age as Jack,
and as full of life as a kitten so the
two made the liveliest pair of pickles
you could wisli to sec.

Before starting, I bought Jack a
complete Jersey suit.

"There," I said, as I turned him
round like a joint before the fire,
"now it won't Inatter what you do
the sea-water will not hurt that."

"Then nay I get it wet? Oh, how
lovely. Charlie says he always takes
off his shoes and stockings and walks
into the water ; soinetines a wave
comes and spliashes bimi all over. May
I do that?"

Oh, yes, as muchli as you like."
Rash words, whicl I was sO soon to

repent ! The journey down passed
quietly enougi, and when we arrived
at Eastbourne, we walked about to
sec the decorations. One arci plcased
usvery much. • It was iade by the fish-
ermuen of all sorts of nets. There were
lobsterand crab pots, which had hve
lobsters and crabs in them, threre were
prawn and shriiping pots with lively
little fellows jnst as tley were cauglit
and the large trawling nets were bung
all over -with mackerel.

The sides of the arci were filled
with the prettiest boats ; and the'
whole was crowned by the long galley
belonghig te the rowing club.

Groups of oars and sculls were fast-
ened with ropes in the shape of true-
levers' knots, and odd corners were
filled with life-buoys and anchors.

"I expect the Prince will enjcy that
as well as anything he sees in the

town," said an old sailor te me. I stood loeke inviting, I consentcd. It was one
talking te him about. the arch and the cf those days whon the wind seems te ris1
royal visit wbich was te take place the as the tide cores ii, and aithougi the sea
next day, and never noticed that my two loké,1 very calir at first it cane tunibliirg
charges had slipped off.. A loud hurrah inprtty roughly when tie tide turncd.
made me stare üpwai-ds. There were the Howèver, the beys piayedociappily, ard,
two little pickles mounted in the galley at as I thouglt, safcly enougir. Occasieîally,
the very top of the arch, while the young peais cf laughtcr toid me wlen cre or tie
sailor who had helped them up was swing- cthcî of theilaget seaked by a wave,
ing himself lightly down by some ropes which broke seener than they expectcd.
which looked far too thin for his weight. "Let's sit dewn," said Charlie, -ana se

How the fishermen checred to be sure! how far the water wiil cemc. lI be Can-
but I can tell yeu I was thankful when the rteand tell it te go back.
two boys were safely by my side. This scered a pretty safe amusement;

"Now, auntie, let's go and paddle," said ana as the waves were censtantly driving
Jack ; anad as the tide was eutcano the saea me frem mypest, I went up a good way

biy *rurw JACK.- (From a Phofoarah-

higher on the beach. I was deep in iy
booki wihen I heard a shriek, and, looking
up quickly, saw my brave boy Jack run-
rirng into the iwaves after Ciarlie, whoi had
been carried out as ie sat on the sand,

As quick as possible I ran down, and was
just in tine to seize one of Jack's bIands as
he caught iold of Ciarlie vith the other,
and it required all nry strength to pul1both
boys in.

A gentleman came up just as ve stood,
three dripping creatures on the shingle, for
the skirts of iy dress were soaked. " You
are a plucky little fellw," li said, patting
Jack's head ; "if you iadn't been so quick,
your brother might have be en drowned."

"IMy cap's gone through," said Jack,
ina matter-of-fact sort of way, "ai
i as wet as a fih.'

Ciarlie seemrred too frigltenred to say
much just yet ; so .I tooûk theib lot]h
bomsre anput thieu.to bed w hrile ieir
clothes were dried; for, alas! I iad
brought no second suits with me. I
never thought of wanting theim for two
days.

Wiat made you so brave this
morning 7" I asked Jack wien he was
cosily tucked up in bcd.

"I don't know, aunt ; at first, whren
I saw Charlie washried out, I felt in-
clined to run away, and then, all of a

M suden, I thought of Jesus walking on
the sea, and telling St. Peter to come
to Him. That niade nre feel brave,
because I was sure Jesus would not
let me be drowned any more than St.
Peter. So I just asked IHiin to keep
me up, and ran afte Cliarlie ; but,
auntie, I'm sorry I lost my cap-
tiere's twopencl inii my p ocket you
may have towards ainotier."

Brave little Jack, lie was a truc hero
witiout knowing it.

The next day we saw the Prince and
Princess, and theni went for a sail be-
fore we started for home, laden with
smrall crabs, seaweed, and pebbles
enoigi to stock an aquarium.-Chiil-
dren's Friend.

How THE ANTIs INDIANS CATCH
Fisn.-The Airtis Indians of South
Aimerica have a very peculiar mirethod
of catching fish. Tiey use the bow
and arrow, and are very successful
with these weapons. Whren on a fisr-
ing excursion the natives stand o the
river-banîks, and, armned -with a stout
bow, quietly ivatch the movements of
their finny prey. As soon as an un-
fortunate fish cones mear the shore,
and- therefore within bowslhot, an
arrow is discharged at it with unerr-
ing aim, and a minute. or two after-
wards the victim is landed.
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Temnerance Department.

THE TOBACCO HABIT.

BiTHEHON. EAL DOW.

The tobacco habit has become an evil so
great in many ways that serious efforts
ought to be made to check, if not to eradi-
cate it from good society. I do not think
there is in the world any custom or habit
more absurd than this or with less reason
to be. Tiere is none which shows its vie-
timas to be more the abject slaves of foolislh
example than this.

A great many years ago there was cast
away atNootka Sound, on the north-west
coast of America, an Americanship, of which
an account was published under the title of
"Jewett's Narritive." At that time all
that region was an unknown land. Ainong
the curious customus of the Nootka Sound
savages, Jewett says, was that of wearing a
stick, about cight or ten mches Ion g, thrust
horizontally through the gristle of the nose,
projecting about four or five inches on each
side. The sailors called it the Ispritsail
ard," and sometimes, accidentally, would
it one end of it or the other, almost tear-

ing it away from its imscrtion. The natives
of soine regions have in the underlip a long
horizontal slit, into which is inserted abroad
piece. of wood, which extends the lip
and mnakes a sort of shelf of it. The
Negroes of sone African tribes have the
two upper front teeth extracted.' of some
other tribes the front teeth are filed exactly
te resemble saw-teeth. Some savages are
tattooed, and others have the head flattened
by compression in infancy between two
pieces of board. Not one of these custons
is more absurd and without reason than the
tobacco habit.

It is far more absurd than the alcohol
habit. I do not say more injurions to soci-
ety or to the victim, but more absurd. The
victims of the latter are originally, in most
cases, drawn into the habit by the examplea
and influence of others, which they cannot
resist. But tho moderate indulgence in i
alcoholics is ploasant te the taste and agree.
able in its effects froin the v'ery first glass,0
so that it id easy for a weak or thoughtless0
youth, without experience or opportunity b
for observation, to b drawn on, ste) bya
step, until he finds retreat teobe so difficult f
as to bo practically almnost impossible. L

But it is not so with the tobacco habit. I
At the very first the use of tobacco• is a h
dreadful disigust. It is even worse than m
this. IL infilets upon its future victim a I
nausca, a retching, a vomiting, a headache, t
to whih he horrörs of sea-sickness are not t
to be compared. There is the blie upper c
lip, the livia, ghastly hue of the face, the s
oye like that of a dead fish, the linbs limp t
and powericss, the muscles pulpy and flaccid n
a violent aud painful vomitmig, every symp- t
tom of death, whih i t would soon b m g
reality if the unutterable horror of the suf- o
fering did net otmpel the poor fool to post- c
pone the attenpt te becone a ian iu that p
way. Here endeth the first lesson. The
sillv youth resolves always that he will s
iever touch tobacco again, and holds te his e
purpose until he has entirely recovered s
fron the effects of the first lesson. Then a
he secs other youngsters like himself who w
have succeeded in conquering their disgust w
at tobacco. They have done it. Why not t
he? They laugh at him as white-livered ; t
they assure li that the worst of.it will be o
over in a few days, or, at most in a few vu
weeks. They strut through the streets or i
in other publieplaces so grandly ; they have l
such a manly way with them ; there is such t'
a grace in their style of holding the cigar B
between finger and thumb, and striking off o
the ashes with the little finger. When they T
put the cigar muto their mouths again, it is u
with such a flourish, aud thoir heads are s
thrown back, a little on one side, with se
much self-consciousness, their eyes at the a
saine moment cast slily right and left, te sr
see who observes and admires thom ! Ah !
this is quite irresistible, and our poor, fool- e
ish youngster goes off behind the barn, or T
into some other out-of-the-way place, and ti
takes the second lesson. Ail this is carefully te

concealed from the parents, so the tobacco-
pupil:must go to bed before supper, under
pretence of headache. Pretence 1 It is no
sham. le lias a rackingand splitting head-
ache, with the return of dreadful nausea.
In a few weeks, more or less, our youngsterj
has learned to smoke or chew, as the case
may be.
. Now, in doing this, ho bas expended far
more resolution and right-down hard work
than would be necessary to acquire a fairJ
knowledge of geometry, French, German,1
or Italian. But what has he acquired, in1
fact? Any good? Nome whatever. Any1
means of good ? None. Any pleasure or1
means of gratification of any kind i7 None1
whatever. Then what bas ho really ac-j
quired ? The tobacco habit, Is that all ofi
it 1 Yes, that is absolutely the whole of it.
But, surely, there must be some result to
it, else we should not see people smoking
or chewing through life ? Yes, there is a
result to it. What is iti This and only
this,. that the victim of the tobacco habit bas1
acquired an absolute need, which ho cannoti
forego. Heis in an agony if by any mis-
chance ho loses his tobacco. The ueed of it
to him is as imp'exious as that of food or
drink to others. He suffers more eut off
from tobacco than if he were cut off from
food or drink. On an expedition of any
kind, to lay iu a sfbre of tobacco is an abso-
lute necessity to hlm, as a store of food and
drink is to others. But thon, surely, he
derives a great pleasure from tobacco 7 No.
There 1ieno pleasure in it whatever. The
smokimg, or chewing does this to lum and
only this.:. it prevents the suffering he would
experience withoutit, or he is relieved from
the suffering if it bas already set in.

A gentleman told me tls story, which%
exactly illustrates- the condition. of the vic-
tin of the tobacco-'habit. He was subjectr
to headache. Ina sma9llspot over the right
eye the pain was exerneiating, but it dis-
appeared instantly wh en bis wife laid liera
baud upon it. I was in his.hlouse one day,
when he came in and threw hi.mself down
in a rocking-chair, in an agony E.f pain, with
bis feet upon a stool. His wife ran to him
and put lier band îupon the spot. Instautly
he exclained: "How delicioua thatis. The a
dreadful pain is all gone and I am so com- t
fortable."

"But how long must your wife's band a
remain there to drive off the headache ?" I d
asked.

"Perhaps fifteen,twenty, thirty minutes," 1
lie said. mu

Now that describes exactly the condition i
of the tobacco victim. Without his noke ce
or chew le is in an agonyof pain; bu with l
his tobacco there is no pain, or the pain, if
any, passes away. Here are two men just g
from the dinner-table-one with a cigar, th
the other with none. Why is this ? One
mas acquired the tobacco habit; the other v
has not. One would be most miserable k
without his cigar, in spite of the good din- P
ner ; the other is perfectly comfortable with P
he dinner, without a cigar. The one would
ake the cigar, withont the dinner, if he
could not have both, because he would
uffer far more from want of the tobacco
han from want of food. The other would l
not accept a shipload~of the best cigars in a

the world for his own use. The oe would G
give his last dime for a cigar, and go with-
ut food, if he had fasted for a day; the te
ther would sooner put into his mouth a te
pebble from the roadside than a cigar. w

But, surely, there must be some pleasure, o
ome real gratification in the use of tobacco,
lse sensible men would not addict tho- Y9
elves to so nasty a habit ? No: thore is
bsolntely, no pleasure, no gratification bewhatever iu the use of tobacco, except that filwhich results from preventing or relieving in
he great suffering that would come from vi
he want of it. Here we are on a steamer,
n a fine summer's da , upon au excursion no
p-river, across the lake, or among the thslands, a large company of gentlemen and1

adies. We see some gentlemen (?) around wthe dock smoking. Why do they do this 1 ru
Because they would be most uncomfortable wr, mn fact, in great suffering without it.
he cannot endure abstinence from tobacco
nti the return home. They are tobacco goLaves, without knowing it.
Some of them are around among the ladies

nd othernon-smokers, with their disgusting 1
mell. Why is this1 no
These are men whose moral sense is dul- tab

d, if net deadened, by the tobacco habit. iti
hey do not even consider, they do not ge
[hink of it, that these people have a right 1
o the pure, fresh air, so important to their Ez

comfort and health, and they poison it with.
tobacco-smoke. The pure air is as much
their right as is the purse in their pocket,
sud the forcibly takmg it away by the te-
bacco smoke is asmucli stealiug in the moral
sense as picking the jpocket; but these tobac-
ce victims do not tlunk of it or do net heed.
The eminent English Dr. B. W. Richardson
says that lying is a symptoin of the alcholiec
habit-an utter disregard of truth, a perfect
indifference te it. lu the saie way and to
the saine degree the tobacco habit so deadens
the moral sense that its victim vill not hesi-
tate to.infliet any amount of discomfort
upon others in gratifying bis sensual appe-
tite. He does net even think of the con-
fort or rights of others or ho bas become in-
differeht te them.

Why should not the Sabbath-schools be
increased in value and importance te the
young by utilizing them in teaching, at
proper times and in a proper vay, the great
evils in many vays conung inevitably fron
the tobacco habit, while no good whatever
results from it 7-N. Y. Independent.

TEMPERANCE IN THE BIBLE. -
INTOXIoATINQ DRINKS FORIBIDDEN.

Drink no w ine nor strong drink.-Judges
ru.- 7.

He shall separate himself from wine and
strang drink.-Num. vi..3.

Ye shmall drink ne wine, neither ye, nor
your sons forever.-Jer. xxxv. 6.

Woe unto themu that are mighty te drink
ine, and men of strength te mingle strong
drink.-Isaiah v. 22.

Be not drunk with wine, vherein is ex-
cess; but be filled with the Spirit.-Eph.
V. 18.

Look.nt thon th when it is
red, uwhen it givhis celerinu the cip
whien it novoth itlf aright. Atthe last it
biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder.-Prov. xxiii. 31. 32.

(This is more stringent than any modern
ledge.)

TEMPERANoE PROMOTEs PIETY.

I bave drunk neither iwine nor strong
drink, but have poured out my seul before
he Lord.-. Sam. i. 15.
He shall bo great in the sight of the Lord,

nd shall drink neitier wime nor, strong
rink.-Luke i. 15. .e
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,

ongsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faitb,
ieeknesss, temperance: against such thore
s no law. And they that are Christ's have
rucified the filesli with the affections and
usts.-Gal. v. 22-24.t
Dearly beloved, I beseech you as strai-

ers and pilgrims, abstaimî from fleshly lusts,
hat war agaiust the soul.-l. Peter ii. il.
Giving all diligence, add te your faith

irtue; and to virtue, knoivledge; and to f
nowledge, temuperance ; and to temuperance, a
atience'; and to patience, godliness.-2. s
eter i. 5, 6. f
(Temperance is a part of Christianity.)

EEPINo THE nBODY PURU. b
I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the wi
ercies of God, that ye present your bodies iw
s a livimgesacrifice, holy, acceptable unto o
od, viich is your reasonable service.- ci
omaus xii. 1. a
What ! know ye not that yourbody is the e
mple of the Holy Ghost whicl is ln youm, v
hih ye have of God, an ye are not your tî
wn? For ye are bouglit with a price : p
her 'efere glerify Qed in yeîur body, amaid in
,ur spirit, riich are Gods.--l Cor. vi.

2 0
Iaving therefore these promises, dearly

loved, let us cleanse ourselves froin al
thiness of the flesh and spirit, perfect- p
g holiness in the fear of God.-2. Cor. g
i. 1. t
Putye ou the Lord Jesus Christ, and nake fc
t provision for the flesh, te fulfil the lusts y
ereof.-Romnans xiii. 14. y
Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they o
ere whiter than milk, they were more h
ddy in body than rubies, their polishing y
as of sapphire.-Iann. iv. 7. Y
(Temperance is te the body what holiness c.
te the seul, an& in the Divine plan they th
together.) A

TEMPERANCE IN THE CHUROE.Y' (
Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, an
r thy sons with thee, when ye go into the ho
bernacle of the congregation, lest ye die; le
shall be a statute for ever throughout your th
nerations.-Lev. x. 9. sh
Neither shall any priest drink wine.- Ci
e. xliv. 21.1Fo

Bishops, deacons, thjeir wives ; aged imen
and womnen :"Not given to wine,?' " so -
ber" " temiiperate"-l. Tii. iii. 3, 8 ; Titus
i. 7, and ii. 2.

It la good neither te eat flesh, nor te drinmk
wine, nor anything whercby thîy brother
stunblcth, oris oferided, or is made weak.-
Rom. xiv. 21.

If any man tiat is called a brother bo a
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a
raer, or a drunmkard, or au extertioner
with suchi a one n iot to eat.-L Cor.
V. 1-1.

(Temperance should have a place in
church rules, work, and worsliip.)-N. Y.
Witness.

DOCTORED ALCOIIOL AT THE
LORD'S TABLE.

Rev. W. F. Crafts writes to the Union
Signal :-In addiion to the reason
whicli you give for avoidiug the use o'f
fermented wine at the Lord's Stîpper, timat
it may lead sonie reforaied in ntafal
again uto bis evil habits, is a reason îwhich,
for me, lias been underscored in blood, fromî
the fact that one Sabbath evenimg I sat by
the aide cf a churcli nienher, -who, after s
terrible experieuce as sdrîuakard, iad bee
reformed asd had lived an earnest Christian
life for months, but had that day, by a
taste of fermented wine at the communion,
fallen again, a faîl frein which I tîink hle
never recovered. Besides that reason, whiich
ought to be sufficient, on the principle of
Paul, that if anything cause a brother to
offend it should be avoided, there are two
other reasons not commuonly given, vhich
your earnest ladies mîight use with their
pastors and church officers. One of thesei3,
that by the use of fermented wine the
chanchislacempelled te patronize the rmm
seller in the parchase of ias supplies, which
ia certainly no sal objection.

But what I wih especiahly to emphmasize
in answer to the stock argument against the
use of unfermented irine, that the wine
which Christ used was probably fermented
il, that the fermented wine used at the
Lord's table im these days is in most cases
probably not wiue, but alcohol doctored,
not contaning,m lumîany cases, any of thL
'fruit of the vine" to which Christ refers
at the first Lord's Supper.

The recent trouble with Germany with
regard to American pork bas brought out
in tue way of retaliation the fact stated lu
despatches to the New York Herald that
the German wine exported to America is for
the most part adulterated or manufactured,
and the saine fact lias been attested by one
of our consuls lu France m. regard to the
adulteration of French wines oven at the
vineyards. It is well kiown to those
aniliar withl the tricks of the rumin trade that
box of prepared drugs is sold to the rum

ellers by whicli they can inake any kind of
oreign or native wine by adding to alcohlol

certain amount of drugs. In view of
hese facts, there is not the slightest pro-
ability that one churci ln a thousand
which make it a plea for using fermenuted
ine, that such wine was probably used by
ur Lord, really uses *wine at all. In p)ur-
Ihasing unfermented wine fromi Christian
end temperance stores where it is supplied,
ne is at least sure of getting the fruit of the
ine, and something whicl will'not destroy.
he Christian life of any of those who
artake of it, nor do then ire encourage the
um traflic by our patronge.

WHEN YoU LICENSE the dram shop you
ractically say : " Give us a portion ofyour
amims, and you keep the remainder." You
mus becoie the silent partner, and are paid
or your silence. The drain shop ruins
our neighbor's son ; yo eau smy nothinig,
ou will getyour percentage of profitsinade
.ut of its ruin. The dramn shop destroys a
appy home, and muother and children sit
eeping anid heart-broken in its ashes.
ou must e quiet, for in your pocket
inks a portion of the silver into which
at happy home was pitilessly transmuted.
nd when at the end of the year tLie dramu
ller counts up the gains-while outside
ou behold the ruin, the vice, the misery
id the sorrow which have been wrouglit,
e invites you in and with almost demoniac
er says to you, "lI know it looks ugly out
ere, but I have the gains and here's your
are, sir. We're partners you know%.
nau you partnership the traffic I-Professor
'sier.

il-
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THE HOUSEHOLD. iSudenly she stopped. "Miss Betser,"sad 1h, I awaysI)kne he a Iesws
goingto be free, dat is, if the Bible is true."

"FIXIN G" F'OR COMPANY. "W9 y, so ?" I queried.
"WIF Id JGFO COh eANY "Well, you see, te Bible says everyýboýdy

"Wife,"l said John as he laid aside his has got ta make their own living by the
napkin after dinnei, ."here is a note for sweat of their. brow, and piecious little
you. Will 0..gave it ta me day before sweating of dis kind did youand Mars John
yesterday, and, upon my word, I forgot ta do before the war" .
give it ta you." I made no .answer, .ana Mag continued:

I glanced over the note anxiously. It was "There is anotherthing I want ta ax-you
from Will's sister, and informedi me that about. What niakesiome white folks talk
she and another lady froin a distance would sa much about the Fieedman's bureau ?.It
be at our bouse the following day. appears ta ue that if a nigger has the money

"Oh, Mr. B.1 how could you be so care- ta biy a bureau, and te clathes ta put in
less !" I exclaimed.. " The girls will be here it, white folks ougit not say a word agin
to-norrow, and the house will be in no itV."
condition ta receive them. I don't sep how I turned my face aside ta conceal a smilé,
in the world I am ta get ready to receive and replied, 'I am perfectly willing and
them now," and I gave him a look which I satisfied for the darkies ta be free if it was
fear was far from a loving ane. "This God's will, and'iiope that every 'thrifty
breaks into al my arrangements, too. I darkey in the land will soon be ale ta own
ean't go home now." "But,"I cotinued, a bureau, rosewood if they like, but do let us
as .conscience gave me a tbrust for my get along with the work. Take some clean
selfishness, and' I leaned over ta -kiss the bot water and wash the front door and
baby and aide the tears of disappointment transom. Make it bright."
that would flow. "I slhall be delighted ta " Well, um." -
see the girls. I haven't seen them for I swept the upper passages and stairways
years.". two or three tines over. While -thus em-

"Oh, yes," said John, looking very much ployed, I heard Mag groan as if in awful
relieved. "IYou can fix up something, and distress of mind or body.
the house looks well enough, I an sure." "Oh! Oh ! Mercy! Mercy !" moaned

"Humpli !" I retorted. "You never Mag.
know wien the house is clean or otberwise. MIy ieart gave one great throb and then
Sallie, tell Mag to bring in the dishwater, seemed ta stand still. Tie baby! I knew
put soie water on ta heat, and be quick." sie was awake, I had heard but a moment

"Girls," said I, turning ta the two older before the merry patter of lier little feet in
girls, "you muet make two extra nie cakes the room above. What if site liad fallen
this afternoon, and Mag must cean the out of the window! I leaned out of the
spare chanber.". window, anîd asked in as strong a voice as

"Wlîht for?" said Mag, who at that I could command "What is the matter
moment -entered the room, dish pan in Mag."
band. "Oh, Miss Betsey, I do believe I done

"IOh," answered ee of the younger chil- broke tiat machine that yen tell when the
dren, " Ma's goinîg to have company, ladies weather gets coldby." (The thermometer.)
frot town." . Well, never mmd," I said, "let the

"Whîoee!" whistied Mag, "len ebery therinotmeter go, we can get another one
thing 'bout dis htouse is got ta shine 'cept when fortune favors us. If you are through
Mtiss Be tsey's face, dat isn't gwine ta shine there, takethe broom and dust pan, go down
til de comtîany cotes." coller and sweep the walls and flooras clean

"Do iush your foolishness, Mag," said J, as hands can muake themn."
"hurry, tiere are a huttdred things ta be " tWhy, Miss Betsey! you aren't going ta
dlone this afernoon." take te conupany down there,is you "

The table was ceared as expeditiously aL4 "Yes, Iaiin going te take them there,
poss~ie, and by Iwo o'ciock lte ndiiing and everywhere about the house and gar-
roomn and kitelcen were ii order. den."

"Mag," said 1,'" takre apal of hot water, Mag showed ithe whites of ber eyes all
somne soap anîd te washîitg cloths up staire round im astomshmtîent, but said notinntg.
and go ta work. I will ei up Itherejust as Never beforedid my house uindergo sueli
son as I cai get the baby to seep." futions renovation. 1 carried a pail of hot

"I i iss Betsey," exclaime Mag, "I declar' water into the pantry, and went ta work so
'fore goodness I scrubbeu ebry plank up vigorously upon the widow that I broke
thim stairs last Satutday, and I lay thar isn't two panes of glass, and in washinig the upper
a thiibleful of dirt upt ththis blessed shtelves, I upset and broke a glass jer wicl

minit." . contained the primce of ail preserves,quinces.
"Well, no matter if you did," I rejoined, I could have cried with vexation.

"lit must be cleanied agamît, so do niake When at last the pantry was in order it
haste." was so dark ithat I could scarcely sec my

Mag is a charactor in lier way. Ve took way into the cheerful dining raot wieref
ier out o icf Viquarteri%,iens whn iher seventh the fanily was gathered about the supper
year, a shy little ignorant thiig, vho hlad table. Wien I was seated, John, seeing that
never more thian peepied into ier naster's I ate nothing said kindly, " Wife, if 1 were
hulse. She camie te me in the early yeare you, I would not go te all this trouble."
of mîarried life, when all things were the "1 hardily think yon would," I replied
color of the rose. She grew up with the tartly.
children, and took liberties with us cisto. 1-le gave tme a look from beneath his dark
mary among old famtilyservants. She rock- lashes which seemed to ask, "Are you keep-1
ed my first-born to sleep uponl er duIsky ing your ieart with all diligence to.day, dear
bosom, and had watched by his cradle night wife V"
after niglht wien life and deathi held fear- The clock was striking eleven before I
fli combat over him, and the antgels whis- could listen'to' ite wooings of thé drowsy1
pered te imi ofa brighter an better homie god Suoinus. Jolmit ad been sleeping the
than carth cati give, antd all loved Mag. Al- sleep of intdustry and of a clear conscience
tiotughI sie has been free for years, sie some- for two hotr. How tired and weary I felt!1
tuntes returnts ta ier old hoie, atd remains Too tired and excited ta sleep. Oh, why, I
for mtoniths, falling into her old place in the wondered, must we go ta all this toil antd
liotuseiold as naturally as thotugh she had trouble to entertami our friends 7 But it is
only been on a few days' visit ta mmîarnîtîy's." custoanry amnong all my acquaintances, and

Atlast te babyslept. Two nice-looking "whei itRome,ve mustdo asitheRomans."F
cakes stood on the diuing table awaiting a At last I fellinto atroubledsltunber,broken
coat of icing. Tte girls were i Vite parlo. by dreans of the company coming, the bouse
They had arranged every thing ta their in confusion, and no dinuer prepared.
satisfactioin, and called tue te sec the result. Five o'clock founda me engaged for an-1

" Ma," said one of themu, "%we washed other day's conflict. The chickens were
the whidows and paint, swept the carpet dressed, vegetables prepared, tamn boiling,
three times, and dusted every picture book and pies baring, and I, with flushied face
and ornaient in the room." , and weary limbs, was hurryiug here and

I gave themti a few words of encourage- there, seeing ta a dozen things at once.,
ment, told themt ta rub the furiture with I "Mag," said I, "Take ite broom and
linseed ail, and wentt up stairs ta see how sweep before the kitchen door, the bhen
Mag's work was progressing. It was with hase and meat bouse doors, and taike the
conscious pride that I spread the lavender- litter off into the orchard."t
scented sheets over the conpany beds, Mag coitplied with a bad grace. I heard
and smtooithed the embroidered boster cases ber mutter as she went ont of the door,c
and pillow shams over the snowy surface. I "Miss Betsey's doue lost ler sevenl senses, I
.rubbed ithe Windows and mirror until they do believe, but 111 jest [et lier' know I amc
shonelike diamtonds. not gwine ta work my ingers to de bone

Mag was busy scrubbing the base board. for nobody."

Ipretended deafness, and went mto the
bouse to take a last survey of 1 everything
before the company-came. i :

It was in June. Two delicious bouquets
filled the parlor vases, and fragrance, of
wàoliine and róses greeted me as I opened
the -bed room door, and the wide» òid-
fashioned fire-place in the sitting room.had
been.transformed into a bower of .beauty.
Several 'children in -conpany clothës -and
manners were looking out of the windo'w
expectantly, while twvo smuall children/wtere
disobediently swinging on the front gate.,

I bad just put the fliishittg touches to muy
töilet, wien-one of the children -exclaimued,
".They are coning, I sec the carriage !"

I hastened out to meet thet, :and w'el-
comed thei nwith sincere pleasure, feeling
that for once in my history, I was ready to
receive comtpany.

They remaimed some time an frequently
expressed pleasure at seeing me inmy com-
fortable home, surrounded by my merry
children. I did all in my power to render
their visit pleasant, and when at leisure
would escort them over te house and
grounds, feeling a secret complacency that
every thing was in exquisite order. On
Ite lest day of their visit, as I was in a

closet which1 opened near lte parler door, 1
heard Miss P. say to. Josie o., "Mrs. B. is a
good housekeeper, but Jo you suppose she
ever takes time to read any of those books
there ?".

I was ashamed to listen but uncon-
sciously held my breath while Jocsie re-
plied :

" Well, I really don't know, but if she
does, ier conversation does not betray it, for
ber constant theme is the housework auJ
the babies."

How crestfallen ana mean I feit I hd
labored se bard to make-one good impres-
sion, and at the saute time bad destroyed
another of which I was by no means care-
less. They think nie a perfect Martha,
thouglt I, with amini free from intellee-
tual aspirations, and as empty as last year's
bird's nets, and I determined from that
ilme forward, to never, never, go to so much
extra trouble to entertain my friends, but
would endeavor to keep the iouse presen-
table a ready plate and a hearty w'elcomte
for aÏl guests, expected or otherwise, and
practice the golden rule for all etiquette.
Thie Household.

COMPANY MANNERS.

"Sit down, will you, please, and wait a
moment till mother comes ?" said a little
girl Vo two ladies who came t see her
mother.

" And n'ill you give me a glass of water.
Marthaa" asked one of the ladies. " I am
very tlirsty."

" With pleasure," answered Martha ; and
shie presently came back with two goblets of
water on a simall waiter, which she passed
te bothb ladiies.

"Oih, thank yotu," said the other lady
"vot are very thoughtful."I

C"You are quite welcone," said Mnatha,
very sweetly.

When Martha went out of the roomî one
of the ladies said: "Tiis little girl is one
of the loveliest children I ever met. HIow
sweet and obliging lier moanners are !I

Let us go into the next roomt and see.
Martia took the waiter back to the dining-
rooml.

" Me drink ! !te dririi 1" ciied little
Bobby, catchting iold of his sister's dress and
screwing up his rosy lips.

" Get out, Bob !" cried Martha ; "go to
Bridget."

"Don'it speak se to your little brother,".
said Bridget.

"It is none of your business what. I say,"
cried Martia, tossing back ber iead.

Martha !" that is granditmother calling
from tie top f the stairs.

"Wlat !" screamied Martha back.
" Please come here, dear," said grandtna.
"I don't wnt to," natteredl Marthia.
Sie however, dragged ierself up stairs.

Unwiýling feet, yo know, find it hard to
climb.

"CMarth.a," said grandmla, "will you trIy
to find îiny spec? I cm npretty sure I left
thent in te diniig-roomî.".

"No, you didn't 1" cried Mrthe ia c res,
contradictory toie ; "you alway slose themti
ttp iere." And she rtummaged round the
chatmber, tîubling things over like the
north winl.

"No, muauter," said the dear old lady,

Nott tie nwea k and whiiiîiig drones
'ii " t nutro"ble rt1 t.y;N'ot tti wtelNvorîl ni Illcii't.'
But the nobIer oue ' II try."

ErNrarA -Qiutee) Victorli.
'ilj-!')

itvt4.%,

t seeing site wouid have uch 'o' to put
things to rights.again, "no matter Mart la;
they will, come to ehand,', rend, she.uietly

8 put don'n ithe newspaper"for- by-and by.
Martia left her and wgent down.stairswith
a pont.

O1h. dea, w here ard Mthas aciviI, oblig-
ingmanners! Wh, thoseder' her conïpany
manners. •She putsthem;oui in 'ithe parler,
and puts thema off .when site leaves the
parlor. Siewearsthemocre t befor visitor,
and hangs thetma up wNhen they are' gone.
You'see she hasno inanners at home. Site
is cross and disobliging, and rude and
sellish. She forgets that oine is the first
pilace ta le polite in-intie kitchon as weHl
as in the parlor. There is no spot in the
house where good manners cai be ispensed
with-Early 1)ew.

A PAPER CHIMMEY.

Paper spokes for wheels are among the
latent appliances for that ever-increasing
article. Te tpaler pulp is forced into iron
moulds under ieavy pressure, wvhere it
dries and hardens ; and the spokes thus
produced are said to be much superior te
wood. Paper is fast supplanting Wood in
many useful n'ays.

A paper chininey fifty feethigihaE lately
been put up at Breslauin Germuany. Com-
pressed paper pult is stated to be one of the
least iniammiable of substances, and to
mtake an excellent niaterial for fire-proof
doors.

PUZZLES.

ENIGMATIC TREES.
1. Nice, tritu.
9. A gardon-plant of an Esetern moin-

tain.
3. A chest.
4. An article of trintning.
5. A troc which reuinds of Socrates' fate.
6. A state, and the call of an animatl.
7. A caler, and a boy's nenie.
S. A body f water ,an d fruit.
9. A titora],

10. A teonti, ad a sniall fruit.
11. Calcareouns earth,.
12. A girl's nate.
13. A becuitiful lrind of coth
14. A garden-flover.
15. To sorrow, or ta long for.
16. A carpeuter's tool.

. 17. A domestic animal.
18: A troc which reminds one of the rivers

of Babylon.
, 19. A geographical tante and a fruit.

20. An acid plant.
21. A tropical fruit.

CHAuRA DE.

My first is a circle that aids in great work
My second i8 a fact we oftetimes sui-l.
While my wiole is useful to Ihospital clerk.

ENIGMA : 33 tLEtitTs.

My 1, 5, 17, 24, 25, 3, 25, one of the
plagu e ibroutgitl. uîpon Egypt.

My 2, 4, 13, 17, 20, one of the iatriarchis.
My 6, 10, 8, 14, 7, 19, 20, a place noted

as the Ûaode of Saisont's bride.
My 9, 12, 11, 28, 15, 21, 14, a mineral sub-

stance for which the Dead Sea is famos.
My 17, 16, 17, 18, 7,I), 23, 22, 17, 26,

on (If the deadly reptiles of Seripture.
ly 27, 29, 24, 30, 26, a musical ntru-

ment.
Mly 33 , 32 31 4a quadrupod.
Miy ilo le a inîe fbrnt " ray'sEle!gy.">

ANSWERS 'T'O 'UZZLES.
nEHuurDEDn RH1YMES5.

If ynu ge, wetrromutat liaold spout
Maite no ite nen with such ut putt,
you mutnt for your own selfr ooc cnu.
Yoi are. I reckon, pretty' snart ;
Now taLke your paiîIntings bt' e mart.
w Viere you, cali nen yout w-orks o art.

Pray do iot be just. likea snnil,
13u bi d tbe tiuiud o l y tttattli.
j r nr t t once, yon lonug my ututt

IHllEnI AniDos Asu curraruas.-A-at-e,
3-eii-e, -war-m, s-cob-s,Ui-ran.d.

Boys orspirit, ino s orwuil,
Hoys of itusele. brain and pover;

Fil.e coui eitîl tuîe 'IÀIurg-
'l'Iese tire wvatted emery totir.

8
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4 N~JORTHERN

"THE BATTLEFIELD."
(rom the Childre's Friendi.)

OHAPTER IX.-Contintued.

Soon after they got in, Mr
Goodwin arrived from the city
where a solicitor had been con
sulted,who had promised to think
the matter over, and to help then
all he could. Mrs. Goodwin told
her story-how she had heard o:
a friendless girl who had been
living alone in Eagle Court foi
some years, and how she thought
it may prove to be Patience Dow-
cett. Many inquiries were set on
foot; and Mr. Thompson. went tc
sec the girl himself, .,while Greg
was greatly excited to think
that very soon ho might bo
with his long lost sister. But
when Mr. Thompson return-
cd he said he telt sure the
girl was not the one he
sought.

"8he is too old, in the first
place-she is nearly eighteen,
she says; and thon her
mother only died a few years
ago, she remembers her quite
well. No, I am sure she is
not my sister's child. We
must look out and wait."

A few more days passed,
and Mi. Thompson said ho
must return to his farm. _

Greg seemed quite in de-
spair at the thought of re-
turning without bis sister,
and begged liard to be al-
lowed to remain in London.

"But what will aunt say ?"
said Mr. Thompson. "'Sho
did not like to part with you,
even for this short time, and
will be very disappointed if I
go home without yon."

" But she wants me to find
Patience, and I know we
shall soon. Isaac prays for
her every day, and God will
soon tell us where she is."

" Let him stay for awhile,"
said Mrs. Goodwin ; "we
will take care of him, and
perhaps this very desire is of
God's ordering."

So Greg stayed in London,
sending lots of love down to
is aunt, and telling her to

be sure and get a room ready -
for Patience, for he felt sure
that God would bring Cher
home to them soon. ..

The days and weeks went
by. Mr. Goodwin followed
up every clue, and Greg was un-
ceasing iin his efforts to find the
lost one. One afternoon he was
visiting old Isaac, and they had
as usual been talking of the happy
land, when the door opened and ai
stop was bard.

"Who is that?" asked Greg.
"I expect it is the upstairs lod-

ger."
" I didn't know there was oe."
"Oh yes, Mrs. Jones lived therej

for many years, till her daughter
took her away to live with her;
Martha's lived there ever since."

" Does she live all by herself ?"
" Yes, she's quite young, but

she has no friends, poor thing,

and she's such a quiet, good girl
Ëatty!" he called, as the stepý
again passed the door, "come i
here a bit."

The door was pushed open
and a gentle-looking girl of aboui
fifteen came in.

Are you busy just now ?" ask
ed Isaac.

"No, I was only just going to
the shop for sone bread."

" Well, stop here a bit ;«here's a
friend of mine come to see me
Ain't you at work this afternoon ?'

" No," and the girl's lips quiv
ered; "they say they shan't have
any more work at present."

" Never mind," said Isaac, hope.

' THE GIRTj SOON RE-APPEARED, H
HANDKE

fully. "Some more work'il turn up;
don't yon be down-hearted. See,
Greg here, he was badoWffat one
time: he drest all in rags and was
nigli starved, and now he's qtnite
the gentleman !"

Greg had earnestly watched the
gonte face, and now he asked
eagerly, " What's your name?"

"Patty Lister."
"Whàt !" exclaimed Greg,

jumping up, "did yon live with
Mrs. Lister in Eagle Court ?"

"Yes, I did, but I lost her. Do
you know her ?"

"Oh, stay here with Isaac till I
fetch Mr. Goodwin," said Greg,1
greatly excited -- " promise mel

MESSENGER.

.lyou'll stay." "Il'l stay if you "I didn't leave her; she was
s like, but what are you going to taken ill and went to the hospital,
n do ?" and while she was there the land-

But Greg was off. lord sold everything up, and
1, turned me out, and I never heard
t CHAPTER X. any more of her."

T"What have yo been doing
FOUND AT LAST ever since ?

Mr. Goodwin hurried away to "I got work at a factory, and
" The Battlefield" with Greg, as since I came here Ive been work-
soon as he heard the news. ing for a manufacturer, but to-

" Don't build too much upon it, day he says lie shan't want me
my boy," he said, as they walked again at present, so I must look
down the street; "there may out for fresh work."

* have been another Mrs. Lister in Mr. Goodwin talked to her for
Eagle Court. We must not let some time, and rejoiced to find
the girl expect 'foo much, that the girl seemed to have been

- especially as she is in need, till we kept pure and simple through all
ithe lonely life she had led.

"IHow came vou to be liv-
ing alone? Have you no
friends?"

"No, sir; Mrs. Lister al-
ways said it was best to keep
ourselves to ourselves, and i
never wanted to mix with
girls at the factory."

"How came you to find
lodgings here ?"

"I always 1i k e d 1'The
Battlefield.' Mrs. Lister said
my mother died there, and
when the folks I lived with
left Falcon's Alley, I fonnd
this room was to let, and
camelhere."

"Did younknow Mrs. Lis-
ter was not your mother ?"

"Oh yes, she often told me
so.

"Have you any brothers
and sisters ?"

"I have one brother--at
least, Mrs. Lister told me so
just after lier accident, be-
fore they took her to the hos-
pital. I think she thought
she was going to die, and sho
said, 'Patty, you've got a
brother. I'm to blame that I
never let you know it before,
but old Moll's such a bad
woman.' I don't know what
she meant; but I've never
seen him."

Mr. Goodwin could hardly
restrain Grog from speaking,
but ho laid his hand on the
boy's shoulder, and asked
Patty, " Do you know your
mother's name at all'?"

."Yes," she said slowly;
Mrs. Lister gave me a hand-

OLDING IN RER RAND A rOCKET- kerchief that she said was
RCHIEF." nother's, with her name on

it; she said I was never to
are sure she is really your sister; use it, but always to keep it for
for it would be a trial to her to be her sake. It's upstairs; shall I
turned adrift after hoping for a get it ?"
home." "Yes, do."

1 didn't say anything to lier And the girl left the room.
at all," returned the boy; " I only "She is my sister, Mr. Good-
asked her to wait till I had fetch- win-oh, isn't she?" said Greg..;
ed you." and the boy shook with excite-

The moment Mr. Goodwin saw ment.
th3 girl, half his doubts were dis- " I think so, Grog, I really
sipated; there was such a strong think so; God is very good to
likeness between her and Greg. yno; but don't tremble so, my
She seemed a. good deal surprised boy."
at so much questioning, but an- "Ay, but I'm glad you found
swered everything in a quiet, her here," said Isaac.
straightforward way. The girl soon re-appeared,hold-

How came yon to leave ing iii her hand a pocket-hand-
Mrs. Lister ?" asked Mr. Goodwin. kerchief, yellow with age and

i
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long keeping, marked in one of
the corners-' Patience Dowcett,"

Greg sprang towards her.
" You're my sister, Patty, my own
sister! oh, I am glad! You will
love me, won't you ? Say you'Ul
love me !"

The girl looked greatly be-
wildered, but she put lier arm
round the boy and kissed him,
while Mr. Goodwin and Isaac
wept for joy.

"'Tis true enough, Patty," said
Isaac; "you'll have a home and
friends now, sure enough."

"Sit down, my child," said Mr.
Goodwin-" sit down ; vou are
overdone. I will tel you 'all
about it." And as shortly as he
could he told of Greg's life with
old Mrs. Jackson of the discovery
ofhis uncle and aunt, and oftheir
anxious search for her.1

" It seems all like a dream,"*
said the girl,; "I eau hardly be-i
lieve it."

"Yes, it is a great change forj
you, but it is true, my child,"said1
Mr. Goodwin, kindly. "Now let1
us thauk God for bringing us allJ
together, and for giving us this
joy, and then we must telegraphi
for Mr. Thompson." C

" Why did you say your name
was Patty Lister ?" asked Greg. 1

"Well, I was called so, as I
lived with Mrs. Lister.1

" You won't say so again, will
you ?"he asked, eagerly.

"No, I won't," she said, taking1
bis hand.

"And Isaac called you1'Martha'
too."

" Well, you sec we have all
been making mistakes, but let usf
thank God that le's cleared 'em
all away," said Isaac.

A few words of hearty thanks-j
giving followed, and then Mr.(
Goodwin hastened off to tell his1
wife of the discovery of Patience,
and to telegraph to his brother-in-2
law. The girl took Greg up tot
her room and showed him lierc
few treasures, meanwhile askinge
him many questions, and doingt
all she could to persuade herselfa
that this wonderful change wasL
indeed a reality. Then leaving.
the key of her room with Isaac,a
she and Greg went off to Mr.
Goodwil's.a

Next day a cab drove up, and to
Greg's joy he saw not only hisg
unele, but his aunt too. Hea
sprang down to the door and gaven
them both a hearty welcome, as- 
suring them that Patience was
very nice indeed, and that he was
sure they would love her.h

" How did you find her ?" ask-
ed Mr. Thompson, as they walkeds
into the house, and were gladlyh
received by Mr. and Mrs. Good-
win.

As briefly as possible the story l
was told, and for some minutes
questions and answers followed ti
each other in rapid succession. -
All the evidence put before Mr.a
Thompson made him feel quite
sure that this girl could be none i
other than his sister's child, and s
his heart rose in warm thanks- R

giving ithat she had at last been
brought to them.

"But where is the child ?' ask-
ed warm-hearted Mrs. Thompson;
" why don't we see her V"

Greg darted from the room,
and quickly brought in his sister,
a pale, timid-looking girl, whol
seemed shy and upset at all the
changes that were taking place,
and at being ithe object of so many
people's interest.

Mrs. Thompson at once folded
the girl in her arms and gave her1
a motherly embrace; and for some
time the little room seemed in
perfect confusion, such a noise of1
talking and crving and laughing
went on, and Greg remarked
quaintly, "It's almost like getting
to heaven, isn't it ?"

By-and-by Mr. Thompson went
round to see the little room where
Patience had lived. It was al-
most bare : a mattress was in one
corner with bedelothes neatly
folded over it, but no bedstead;· a
broken chair, small table, and a
box made up all the remaining
furniture. Oue or two books, and
a cup and saucer, beside a small
saucepan and kettle completedî
the inventory.

" Poor child, she has not much
to move," said Mr. Thompson.
"We will take the books and send
for the box, and Isaac may as
well have the remainder of the
things; they will be no good to
her now,"

"It's a blessed thing for the
girl," said Isaac, as Mr. Thomp--
son wntfhlis room-" a bless-
ed thing to have a good home and
friends to look after her here on I
earth; and it's a blessed thing for
you, sir, to have the honor and
joy of caring for and helping t
God's little ones. He will know r
hoW to reward you." .

In a day or two more, Mr. and 1
Mrs. Thompson, Greg, and Pa- N
tience left London for their Wor- l
cestershire home. As they near-
ed the village, Greg pointed out all
the objects ofinterest to his sister,
and talked away so eagerly, that
by the time they reached the
house she was in nearly as great
a state of excitement as he was. •

" Isn't it lovely !" he said- as thel
autumn sunshine was bathing the tI
house and garden in a crimson c
glow-"isn't it lovely, Patience? li
and it's home-your home and s
mine, do you understand ? It's 1
home!" t

The girl looked pale, and there c
were tears in her eyes, though h
her lips were smiling. c

" Be gentle,Gregory dear; your c
sister is not strong, don't excite h
her too much," said Mrs. Thomp- n
son, taking the girl's hand while d
speaking soothingly to her, and
.eading her upstairs. b

" Are you going to take Pa- d
tience away, auntie ?" asked Greg' i
-" oh, I -wanted to show her t
about everywhere." W

" You shall show her about to- h
morrow wherever you like, but sa
lhe must see nothing to-night. b
Remember how quiet I had to:"

keep you when you first came
here."

So Greg ran off to tell all the
farm-servants the story of the dis-
covery of his sister.

" I knew you'd find her, Mas-
ter Gregory, I knew you would,
I telled you so. The dear Lord
loves to do great things, and to
look after them that are in
trouble,especially the little ones,"
said Ralph.

." But Patience isn't little, she's
bigger than me ever so much."

Ralph smiled. "Well, you've
both come out of that battlefield,
but you're on another, and you'll
have to fight if you are going to
follow the Saviour."

"Who must I fight ?"
'You've yourself to fight, and

sin.to fight, and there's Satan,
who is always plaguing any who
try to walk like the Saviour;
you'll find him a pretty stiff
enemy to fight, I know."

Then even in the country
there's a battlefield, too ?" said
Greg, a little cast down.

" All over the world there's a
battlefield, and no one ever won
a victory on it except through
Iim that loved them. If you
keep near the blessed Lord, He'll
give you the victory, and you're
as safe on one part of the battle-
field as another, if you're where
He has put you."

"Well," sàid Greg, wistfully,
"I want to figlit bravely, and
you'll help me, won't you, Ralph ?
But .there's the tea-bell. l'Il brng
Ef sister to"see you to-morr.ow."

And he ran lin quieter and hap-
pier than when he came out.

He found his uncle, aunt, and
Patience already seated 'at the
table, and no happier party ever
united together im praising God
than those who sat in the farm-
house .parlor that evening, filled
with joy at ail the way God lhad
ed them, and had brought thein
ogether at last.

THE END.

SPOIL FROM THE HEA-
THEN.

A beautiful story is told of Bud-
dha and a poor woman who came
o ask him if there was anv medi-
ine which would bring back to
ife her dead child. When he
aw her distress he spoke tender-
y to her, and he told her that J
here was one thing which might
ure her son. He bade her bring i
im a handful of mustard seed, 1
ommon mustard seed; only he
harged her to bringit from some
ouse where neither father nor
mother, child nor servant hadE
ied.
So the woman took her dead i

aby in her arms, and went from i
.oor to door asking for the mus-
ard seed, and gladly was it given E

Io her'; but when she asked 1
whether any had died in that e
ouse, each one made the same t
ad answer-" I have lost my hus- i
and," or "My child is dead," or a
Our servant hasdied." So withJ

- vif
a heavy heart the woman went
back to Buddha, and told him
how she had failed to get the
mustard seed, for that she could
not find a» single house where
none had died.

Then Buddah showed lier lov-
ingly that she must learn not to
think of lier own grief alone, but
must rememberthegriefs ofothers,
seeing that all alike are sharers in
sorrow and death.-From'" Her-
alds of the Cross."

WHAT IS AMBER?

What is amber ? It is the
resin, or soft gum, of an ancient
kind of fir-tree, become fossil, or
hardened by time. The wood of
the trees has all rotted away, ex-
cept some small bits that were
preserved in the amber. If you
look at the Prussian side of the
Baltic Sea, on the map of Europe,
you seethe place that produces
more amber than all the world
besides. Ages ago the whole re-
gion now covered by this sea, was
covered by these amber-produc-
ing trees. No doubt there are
great quantities of lovely amber
lying under the sea. The amber
fields on the shore are about fifty
miles long by ten miles wide, and
from eighty to one hundred feet
deep. An amber mine is a source
of great wealth. As long ago as
Homer lived it was of equal
value with gold. Since people
began to date their letters "1800,"
some sixteen hundred tons have
been dug up there; and it is be-
lieved that in three thousand
years, since amber was first
known, not less than sixty thou-
sand tons have been found. It
appears as if the digging could
go on at this rate forever, so vast
is the supply. The amber is
found in separate pieces, from the
sizes of beads to pieces which
weigh pounds. The largest piece
ever discovered weiglied thirteen
and one half pounds, and is now
in the Royal Mineral Cabinet in
Berlin. The commonest impure
kinds of amber are used for var-
nish ; the fine qualities always
bring a good price for necklaces
and other ornaments.

THE LORD'S BOX.
" My boy," said a pions mother

to her littie son when he had re-
ceived the first sum of money that
he could cal lhis own, "give a
tenth of this back to fthe Lord. I
desire you to act upon this rule
througliout life, and by thus
honoring the Lord with your
substance, and with the flirst-fruits
of all your increase,' depend upon
t, you will never be the poorer for
t.",

This little boy was the late
editor of The British Workmnan.
He took his-dear mother's advice,
and at the end of life said, "How
hankful I am that our good
mother taught us that wise lesson
amongstthe many she gave us!"-
British Workman.

I
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little impatiently ; "how cai' it matter for God or against Hii ; I pray it may be Accustonedc, thougli she was to dealing
about ny likirg the road 1" the former ; and get on the right road. Get with iisery and suffering, the answer

"It matters a great deai. One road is oiit; keep on it; stay on it; walk over startled lier. Had the struggle for existenceuphill and down all the way for miles, and it-up hill or downhill.'· been so terrible to this gentle boy, that ta
leads over a stream which we would be Grandpapa, you puzzled me very much be warmed and fed were luxuries ta be
obîiged to ford; the other is smoother, at first." rejoiced over,even thoûgh pur*chased by pain
easier; which do you think you would - "Yes, boy," said grandpapa, dropping and confinement 1:Were love "and tender-
T eF ml epreer 7" Midge's bridle and letting both him and Jet ness so unknown to him that he was grate-

IlBut, grandpapa, we will have to take start at an easy pace, "I suppose sa; but I ful.for that of a hospital nurse ? Yet, if she
theriglit one, no matter what kind of a one want you taget these cross-roads, and the, had but known, it was not strange that any

TKE UNPROFITABLE SERVANT. 1 te importance of decidingàbout them, fixedl in one should enjoy heý'car, for shte, like inost'
Why, my dear boy, your words are your mini so that you will never forget wonien who devote their lives to'the relief

Ili a napklinsinooth andi white, contrary to the actions of the greater part them, that they nay always. come backas of suffering, brought ta lier, work a heart
Hidden fron all mortal sight, of the people of the world ; how do you though they were before your eyes, renind- made tender by sorrow, and ministered for
My one talent lies to-iglit. happen to speak so unreasonablyl" ing you of those other cross-roads. of which love of ministering, not as a hireling.Harry's little " Midge" was gettingsome- I have been speaking. When you think of His ignorance was no less remarikable
Mine to hoard, mine ta use, what fussy, and wanted to go ; ilarry looked going to Cresson, remember the importance than bis quietness. It seemed as if there
Mine to keep, or nne to lose, perplexed as lie tried to makie Midge stand of deciding about the road and keeping on it. must be something lacking about him men-
May I not do what I choose ? stili. When you think of these cross-roads, tally, that he had picked up so little in bis

"I do not know, grandpapa; but do let remember, too, these other cross-roads of street life. He knew the name of the city
Ah ! the gift Wvas only lent, us go,".h e pleaded. good and evil; for, boy, you can no more in which lie lived, but not of the State. He
With the Giver's known intent " Yes, it is hard to stand still, ponies, reacli lieaven by the wrong road than ydu had:heard of schools, but, could not tell
That it should be wisely spent. horses, boys, men, women, time-all like ta can get ta Cresson by going towards Mun- v1iat was donc there. Sunday was ta him

go, and da go, but the great point ta decide ford. "-George Kigle in Band of Hope merely a day when people stopped work and
And I know lie wiii demandi is where ta and how to get there." Review. it was harder than ever ta get food, and
Every farthing at my hanId, "Grandpapa, you are too funny for -when people who had good clothes went ta
When I in hs presence stand. anything," said Harry, more and more OUR HOSPITAL PET. church. He had heard the names of God

bewildered; "we decide ta go ta Cresson, and Christ in oaths, but knew no more of
What will bemy grief and shame andi now the thing ta do is ta go, isn't itil, BY ELLEN BERTH A nRADLEY. the Christian religion than if lie had lived
When I hear mny humble name, "Yes, but how -that is the question." There was a crush on Broadway, ajost- upon the steppes Of Asia. Honesty andAll eau not repay lis clainn! "By the road which leais there, grand- ling of waggons, and a shouting of drivers. truthfulness were ta hun luxuries of

papa, for youknow yourself if we take the Thon a sharp shriek. No ane knewhow it wealth. • Stealing and lying incidents of
One poor talent-nothing more! wrong road we shall nover, never reach hadi happened, but a child was under the Poverty. Itis a strane comment upon our

the years that have gone 'er Cresson, if we even ride for a year." hs. civilization that suc heathenism can
Have not added ta the store. "Do you really mean that, boy ?"1 in- "A street Arab," somebody said, as kind jexist in our midst.
S . quired grandpapa, solemnly ;,"do you mean hands lifted the unconscious formn and laid Miss Morgan was ta have ai experience
Othe will doubite what thney-kt. ta sav that it is so important about the ,t in an ambulance. Then the busy tide rare mn this land. She vas ta teacli this

rthersad"srtditnten-fold,.road ?boy with bis oddly mature and immature
And pay back the shinuing gold. larry did not like ta lahgh at lis grand- Wsrlonthe boy opened bis eyes lie was mind, those trths of Christianity whieh are
Would that I h fatherbuthe did do it;howCould he helP lying an a littie cot in a room iviere there fainliar ta most children, wlien scarcely out
Al ty sadtileovcodliet ! it? dt were many such beds. -The walls were white of the cradle, and ta sec how the old, old
Ailty f s rnulothonowcondemn :" Why, grandpa atted and hng vith pictures, and the sunshine story would secemi ta onc ta whon iL was

uty ears miy soul o'erwhehn. littleMidge, and try ta mnake him stand as streaming in throuah the long windows, altogether new. Religious teaching vas no
still as "Jet" was doing, "it is just as im- filled the ward vitht.ightneéss. part of lier recognized duties, but she was

Lord, O0teach me what ta do, portant ta get an the riglit road as it is ta At first lie thouglht le was dreaming, and too truly a servant of lier Master, ta let
Ua mie mc faithful, mîake nie truc, start at all ; don't you think so ?". closed ls eyes in languid contentment. But such an opportunity slip.

n lesacrei trustrenuew ! "To be sure I do," said grandfather, gradually he becane conscious of strangre Little by little, as the chance offered, she
with a suddenearnestness; "Isecthatyou sensations. He tried to nove but conhl tald hlm the story, beining vith the

i me, ere too late it be, agree witl mue, 0 will not consider wch not. IL seemed as if ho were tied fast angels' sang and the chiilhood of our Lord.
methingyet ta do for thee- rond is the easier, or more agreeable, but Just as lie was heoginning to realize this, ' Most children would have asked questions,

Thou who hast doue ail foi ie ! take the amie leadinig ta Cresson, which is plasant voice askeu:. but Chris rarely did. He listerned a if tona
-Kate . W. Burns. this ta the right. But stay a minute : Wotuldn't yotu like a drink ?" fairy tale. But when she tlaid im of JesusMidge. must wait. . id you tlinuk your ß L ookin > he sawayo ugwolman stand, healing the sick, he started with eager in-

grandpapa had lost ius senses V" '%ing by his bcd, with a cuip of milk in lier terest. .
TH-E CROSS-IZOADS. "No, grandpapa, tl just that," said hand. She was smnall ald wore a dainty "Vhere is He?" lieasked. "Would He

Harry, pattlug Midge, and feeling rhoved cap perched on the dark curls which clus- make me well again 7" Then as lie besita-
"hich roandI do we take, grandpapa7" that they had succeedei in so far coming ta îered on her forehead. She looked ver ted for a reply : "Would I have ta go avay

inquired Harry, as grandfaier's little black reason. pretty t huimuî, and for a moment lie thouîglt fron here 1"
mare and alrry's pretty little ponîy pat- "Boy," said granîdpapa, holding Midge's she was part of hlis dream, but he was "Iamafraidso."
tered slowly, side by side, up towards the bridle ta make huimu stand quite still and tiry an pr ilk wasi rn nwont' luxury. " Then I donIt want Him to do it
cross-roads. . just where he could look inHarry's puzzled Drinking it roused him more, and as ho would rather stay with you," li said, alL er

"Wiiclever ronds you would like the eyes, "you areistanding at two cross-ronds jave lier back the cip lie askedi: a few moments of thoughtful silence.
est," r'eplied gr'andpapa, carelssly. Harry instenad of one. Do you kno vwhat I I " Wherc an I? Why can't I get up " He listened with bated breath to the tale

tur'ned and looked at him, it was such ainucan ?" "Youlhave beel huirt, andi must lie still a of the mock trial, the crown of thorus and
odd reply; mbut the face gave ia more in- "No, grandpapa, I cannot think." while. Yoi are where youi will b taken scourging, but iwien she came t the cruci-
forimatio thai his aniiswer lad done. "These rond Icad ta the north, south, care of," shie ansvered evasively. fixion, he started from lis pillowwith flash-

"You are joking, gr'andpap, I knowyou cast, and west ; the eyes can see them ; the She knew. too well, the borror whichli Ig eye.
are," said Harry, latigliiig. other cross-roads ledd ta God anld away many of the poor feel for hospitals ta speak I "Curse tiem ! curse them 1 hlie cried.

" Jokiug! I am very seioaus," replied fron Him; there are only two of them." the word till i e became accustomed to the "They killed Hlim," and he burst into bitter
grandfatlier. Harry was a little puzled yet. thintears.

"Buct, granoseaa, we want togoit "'If Ishould ask you whichi you wouldI "lt is nice hoere, and you are good," ho Site was frigtenecI by Lthe storm of grief
Cresson." mh ecoose, the good or evil road-the rond ta Raid, gratefully asshe shook up his pillow. anda passion er words las roused, for ta lier

" So we do. Your cousins will be pleased God or away from him-I know what you "Can I stay here till I get well"I n ta the rest of us, the story lad lost its
ta sec you, Hlarry." woulild answer me; you would not wait ta "Woumld you like to1" suc asked," know- startling force by oft repeating. She tried

larry found that ilis grandfatlher said no consider a minute ; you would choose the ing that there was no getting well for him. vainly to soothe him, till it occurred to her
more about the road, so he waited a minute good, and that would be vol as far as it "Yes : I have no wiere else ta go," ie that the best consolation lay in the resur-
iutil.they came to the point where the went; but thousands have chosen thegood answered. rection. On hearing of this le quickly
question must be decided. and have came out at the evil end. This, and the fact that lhis nane was Chris, dried his eyes.

Grandpapa luev up lhis reins and quite Thousands have said they choose to travel was ail sheO ever learned about himî. Ifl e "Then He was nat dead," lie said.
stoied his little marc, and larry wonder- towards God, but have found themselves lad a hiistory he did nt tell it. Apparently "Yes, He was, but Ile came ta life again,

ed very iîch imwhat ie meanit ta do, cominig afterwards with their backs ta Him, at the h bci aalways been as then, without father anid wii never die any more"
to a fIuil stop jumst at the point wiere the very end of the wrong. rond. They never mother or aLher claimant. . . ' Then in answer ta his wondering looks
two roads crossedi eaci other. started towards God, or walkedi on the goodc- Miss Morgan, the iurse, soon grew fond site pointed out th meaning of the hlfe,

"Do you forget which rond ta take way at all. The reason vas that they never of him, for there was somnething strangely death and resurr ection of Jesus, explaining
grandpapa?" 'stopped at the cross-roads and considered attractive about the silent child. Whmether ithat He came ta save and purify us fronm

"No, indeedi! I have trotted aover them properly what rond ta take. Their mouth patient emndu rance was part of his nature, our sins, that we with Him might enter in-
both too often ta forget about them." said, 'I wish ta go on the good roand which or was a result of eaTly hardships, or a be- ta everlasting life.

" Thein which shall we take, grandpapa i" leads towards God,' but they' did not stop numbing effect of his injuries, it was im- We who have heard these things frot uin-
" The aime you likebest, boy." and questionandfindhow toget on the good possible taotell. But ho lay quiet and fancy can have no idea of the revelation
Harry was perplexed. Grandfather rond. They were contented with thinking scemingly happy, watching the frolics of they were ta the homeless, suffering child.

s0eemed so earnest u snayimg such a silly that they wantei ta go towards God, but the other children, who were most of them To hin the g0ospeiwas truIy good tidings,
Lhiig.

tIcn' did not begii ta go. If you are going ta able ta be up and about, at least part of and lie received ititih joy touching ta be-
don't care which road we take, grand- Cresson, you muet taire the road ta Cresson, the day. . holdu. Even bis habituai silence gave waypapa, only I want ta go ta Cresson." and keep on it, no matter howrough, steep, They, too, grew fond of him, and shared before his desire ta share is new treasure

"You vant ta go ta Cresson, of course, slippery, crooked, or vexatious in every with him their toys and games. Indeed, with others. A new quality came into his
hut it is strange that you do net decide way it may be. If you want ta go tovards one of the many beautiful things tao esee cheerfulness.
whicli you like the appearance of the best ; God, you must take the road leading ta- in a hospital is the kind and gentle sym- What had -once been placid contentnent
one, you notice, is much smoother and wards God, no matter iow bard, disagree- pathy of the patients for eaci other, and the became actual joyousness, and even those
easier travelled than the other." able, or trying it may prove ta be." way they share their few pleasures and who were wont ta scoff grew thoughtful

" Grandpapa, I am sure they cannot both "I never thoughmt abolut its being like two luxuries. The generosity of the riclh is before the tokens of his simple faith.
go to Creson." . ronds," said Harry, forgettini how funny it nothing ta that of the poor, for the former Two years passed; The doctor said he

Ohno, nobody said they did, boy ; but was of grandpapa ta stop Midge and Jet in give out of abundance, the latter oui ofi might live many more, but coulc nover
what docet hat miatter?" the mniddle of the road to. talk in such a povertv. . walk again. As soon as lie was able kind

I'arry was greatly disturbed ; ho thouglht puzzling fashion. "WÊmt makes you s shappy lure 7" Miss fiends taught him ta rend and write and do
sonmehming m'ueust bo the umatter witli his "Boy, you are young; that menus you Morgan once asked him. pretty handiwork which might bring Ilium a
grandínîtiher, or that lie was very provoking. are comiing ta the crose-ronds. Look out "ît is varml, and I have enouglh t eat, rlittimenome. Ils cot becanLme the bri 1ht-

"We caniot get ta Cresson, grandpapa, Do nt say, " I want ta go ta Cresson," and and you are good ta me," ie answered, est spot in the ward, and the other chilren
if we Take the wrong road," he replied, a set yoiur face towards Munford. Decide caressing the haud lie held. gathered about it eagerly while he shared
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their joys and sorrows, and contributed
greatly to their enjoyment. His life was
narrow and his opportunities smal, but he
imsproved them well, and ivho may
measure the good donc by his humble
service, or the honor which, in aiother
world, mîsay be awarded to faithfulness in
little things ?

Loving and belove , bis life was moving
peacefuhly on, vhen a lady visitor, struck by
lis sweet face and gentle nianners, eiquire'l
his history,and learning that he was without
claimiant took him- to ber home, which had
lately beeinmade desolate by the death of
ler only soni. In heart and houselal'], se
lhas givei hlm lier dead boy's place, and1
mîîeans toa educate hiumî for the position ho is i
to fill; and we m iay well doubt whether she1
in giving, or hein receiving, is most blessed.,
But aiii his clanîged surroundiiigs ie e-i
mains the saie gentie, self-forgetting boy,
and his greateet happiness i ini plaiing to
help an] reseeue other Arabs of thestreets.-.1
N. Y. Observer.

GOING ONE WAY AND BACKING
ANOTHE R.

There is anold story told of a nais wio
stole a drove of oxeîi, and to escape dis-
overy, le pulleu themi iito a cave by tseir

talh, so that thieir tacks should seem to
lead tie othser wvay. But the lowiig of the
cattle betrayed tIe thief, and he met the
piiiishment he so well menrited.

Children somîetines thinsk they are de-
ceiviig others by going one way aind facig
another-gettiîsg loto ali sorts of iiuschiefr
or wrong-doing and yet contriving to mîaket
their tracks look all riglt to <their parents
and teachers. . Let mue tel you df sie of
these boys and girls, and you wl see hiov
easy it is to get isto wrong courses, and how
evei children need to "Iwatelh and pray" lest
they also ho tempted.

Eddie Holt stayed out playing the other
evening an hour after bis usual supper-
time, and then accounted for his tardy ap-
pearance at table by saying ho had been
walking withs bis teacher lu the fields col-
lecting botani cal specimens. This was true
so far as it went ; but lie should have addedf
that, afterbis return froi the walk with lus
teacher, lhe called ta see two of bis school-
umates and. had been with them flying kite
from five to seven o'clock, thougli he knew
lie ought to be home by six. His father'sà
reply, "I am glad you were so wellemploy-
bed, my son," sent a blush of shame to
Eddie's face. Had he told the vhole truth,a
lie would probably have received from hisB
parents a just reproof for his tardiness, but
lie would have had the consciousness oft
acting lhonorably lu confessing his fault,
instead ofa sense of lmward shame lm accept-
ing praise wliere ho well knew lie had merit-Y
ed only blame. Added to this, Eddiebad a1
constant fear that sone time his deception a
imiglht be found out, and the dread of dis-
covery robbed lim of far more enjoymnent t
than the two bours stolen pleasure lhad given, r
lMin. Was it not a liard bargain, this going u
one way and backing another.

Minniiie Weston received the first prize for t
composition in her class, greatly to the p
deliglit of her parents and brothers, while s.
lier teacher publicly congratulatedl her t
on the progress she had made in this th
brancl of study. But none of them n
knew that Minnie's cousin Walter, who s
lived in the country, had taken ler prize b
essay home with him on his last visit, and w
iad so revised and imuproved her work btat w
wheu lMinnie came to copy the compositionw l
she could.lardly recogize its original u
feattres. She had not aked huîn to do v
this, but she bad told bhinhcw very anxious s
she was to win tIe prize, and from the
depths of lier lîeart she hadl thanked him for b
helpiig lier to do so. But it was not honest- si
ly woi; and to secure this small triumph li
over lier classiates, Minmie lost the ap- c,
proval of her own conscience, and, more o
than all, had sinned against Him hvso looks M
into the heart and secs every secret thought
of evil-doing, though to the outward ap- tu
pearance all may be faim and good. Did the o
gain equal the loss it

A "Christnas gift" from the Sunday. h
school to the pastor was to be purchased by n.
the voluntary donations of the children, the 1
aioiuit given by each to be determnmed by h
hiinsel f or his parents. Carrie Elton asked
lher toother's permission to give the half- L
dollar she hadreserved for ber own pocket-

nieiy during the holidays.. d

"Certainly, my dear, you Can do so:
you wisli," said Mrs. Elton, «' but I shiou
think tbat half that amount would bc
liberal gift front mîy little girl, while s
might quite lawfully spend the other is
for ierself. But you cau do just as yo
please about it, and I would prefer th
you decide it for yourself."

"Tien, mamnima, I vill give the who
half-dollar," said Carrie eagerly. ".Ia
want to beliberal-as liberal as any in ou
class and saie, I know, are going to give fif

Carrie fully intended ta do as she sai
ana started out the Saturday before Chris
mas to carry lier gift ta the lady who ha(
charge of the fund. As she handed it, ti
lady said, "You know, dear, this is ta 1
the children's own gift. Is tbis your ow
spending monîey, or msoney given you b
your parents just for this purpose V"

"It is my own, ina'am," said Carrie,z
little proudly.

"Thei what a generous little girl yo
are," said the lady. "I should think ha
this sun would bc enough for a little gi
hike you to give. ShalhIgive you a quart
iu change ?" she contiuued, as she lield ou
the quarter.

.Carrie took it, feeling very glad thsat-shi
nniglt keep part oflier mîsoney for iersel
and still be thouglt so generous. But di
she forget that to bethouglht generous b
mass she was acting falsely and dishsonestly
in the siglht of God. Truc, the money wa
lier own, and she liad permission toado assi
pleased with it; but she did not tell lie
mother that she 1had only given a quarter
for she waited to be thduglst more gene
ous than shse really vas, and so she wia

taking as lier cdue the praise that was no
reahly hors.

Ah these children were going one way ana
facing another, and from just the sans
motive of deception as was the man wh
pulled the stolen oxen into the cave back
words instead of forwarads.-Fannie ?Rope
Fuîldge in Child's Paper.

WHAT CAN GIRLS DO?
BY MRs,5. I. E. BLAKEsLEE.

"LettýYStevens, aren't you going ta joir
the Band of IHope ? All the other girl
have."

"Well, 'Pn not. It's all nonsense ; girls
don't need ta sigu the pledge ; they don'
drink liquor"

" Supposeive don't drink ; we can help
the cause by trying ta keep our brothers
and friends from drinking," responded
Betty Williams.
"I'd like to know what girls eau do ?"

etorted Letty.
"Just corme ta one of our meetings and

o11 find out," replied Betty.
"If I can't see anything of your vork

utside of your.'meetings, I don't tbink it
mounts to much," said Letty.
"If Samhlas not been reading another of

hose dime novels !" exclaimed Letty, a few
mornings later, as she savagely pounced
ipon a yellow-covered book carefully hid
eneath her brother's pillov. "Seems to me
here must be a band of bad boys in this
lace, who club together and keep up a
upply of these awful books. Sam knows
shat mamma doesn't allow him to read
seim, and yet he.will do it. Ho says there's

.othuing else ta read, and he must have
omething. I've noticed that since h'es
een reading them, how often lie goes off
with the boys evenings. And lastnight
hen ho came home, his breath was strong

vith beer, and now, here's this bad book
under bis pillow 1" and Letty carried the
olume down to the kitchen fire, wbere she
vaw it turn ta ashes in the grate.
Sam Stevens did not improve. The bad

ooks kept coming into the bouse, and the
mell of beer grew more frequent on his
ps. His father was dead, and his mother's
ounsels were allin vain. Attwelve years

f age Samn Stevens seemed fairly on the
oad ta ruin.
" I wonder if it would do Sam any good

o join the Band of Hope," mused Letty,
ne day. "I don't believe it would,
hough," she added, "for -it wouidn't
inder him from reading those trashy
ovels and they are what do the mischief."
That very evening Sam Stevens came

ome wearng a Band of Hope badge.
"Why, Sam S-t-e-v-e-n-s 1" exclaimed

etty, as ber eyes fell upon it.
"And that isn't al]," exclaimed Sam,i

rawinig a volume about the size of a dime1
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Enovel from his coat pocket, "Sec there
Letty ; by being a miember of the Band I
can get one of these books every week
Thatjust suits me. You know how well ]
like to read, and there's a book that Pi
fnot ashaned to show to mother."

Letty looked the book over,
"Oh, isn't it nice, Sam ; may I read it

too "
"Of course you may. But why not join

the Band and get one yourself i There's
lots of girls belong."

" What eau they do 1" acsked Letty.
"They seem to find enough to do;

they're planning somxething all the time.
They helped raise the mîoney to buy these
books. The Band bouglit a library, beside
papers to give away. Only yesterday the
girls put sone free papers up in iMr.
Marlow'sstore. He had grufilly refused the
boys, but lie didn't refuse the girls. Then
we are going to have a temperance concert,
and of course we shall need the girls in
that."

"How did you come to join?" asked
Letty, as Saim paused for breath.

•"The girls invited me to one of their
meetigs. When I saw the books and how
interesting it all was, it didn't take me long
ta decide. Yes, 'vu sigued the ledge, ind
I nean to keep it, tao. Instead of speiding
noncy for dne novels and beer, P'm going
to give it to the Band of Hope for books
an papers."

"1 never knew before that I could do so
much in the cause of temperance," said
Letty Stevens, a few weeks after she liad
joined the Band of H-ope, "and it's so
pleasan t to think that a little girl can help to
save front bein-g drunkards."-Carcful
Builders.

HE LIVES 1 HE LIVES!

BORROWED BOOKS.
SA person wlho borrows a book bas ino

riglit to lend it ta another without the
express permisson of the owner. This
should be an unvaryîug riue.

•A borrowed book should be covered and
handled with care and nicety, and returned
pronptly. Nobody has a righlt to retaim a
borrowed book during an indelnnite period.

If accident or injurv resuit to a borrowed
volume while away froim its oWner, honor
requires that it shall be replaced by a niew
capy.

N evernsk the loan of a very costly book
or one belonging to a set, if you cau avoid
it.

Teach children -to be very particular in
regard to thieir banîdling of all books
wlhetler tlicîr own or those of others.-Chris-
tian Iutelligencer.

MANY a cultured gentleman tlere is
whose ieart is growing as bard as tie iles
wlherewitlh hie decorates his hearti, nany a
delicate lady whose own îhandils are binsily
embroidering the napkin wlherein she will
wrap -for burial the talent God gave lier four
the servicco f lier kind.-Rv. ashington
Gladden, in Andovcr Rcviev.

- Dr. J. Leifchild, in his volume of "Re-
r markable Facts," records the following cir-

cuistances, as related ta hsim by the son of Question Corner.-No. 13.
a Christian missianary:-_

"I well remember hearing my mother
speak in touching terms of the narrow BIBLE QUESTIONS.
escapes my father had during our sojourn in
Jamnaica. Once we were nearly.. thrown, 1. Hat g did David reign over Israel 

n ogthe wih th hose nd ig, vera se ' 2. What was the first re nest that Solo-Sogether ivith thes barze and gig, over à steep mnnkdo o fe i ean ig
s precipice into the sea. My father enduied 3. mon asked of God after lhe ecame kng? ,

ive attacks of yellow fever, and on one 3. In the reign of what king of Isral
occasian le suffered so much, that the mcdi-were the waters of the Jordan d ividedso

t cal attendants.gave up all hopes of his re- that men coldapass over on dry ground ?
cvery. For sometime he lineredin a state 4. On what occasion were the following
of insensibility hardly ta be lescribed. My words of Jesus spolcen IlO Jerusalemn, Jer-
mother watched and wept, friends did the usalem, thou that killet he prophets and

1 saine; the faithful Christian negroes also stonest them that are sent unto thee, hîow
wept as they saw life fast ebbing away. often would I have gathered thy children
Death seemed just about ta seize his prey. together even as a lien gathereth lier chick-
Prayer-meetings were held, and atlastsome ens under lier wings and ye would not."
hundreds of negroes were assembled, and BIBLE RIDULE.
earnestly beseeched Almighty God, with Within proud Babylon's lofty valls
tears, ta spare the life of their beloved mis- In grand old palace with nmarbe halls,
sionary. Often had he stood up beforejudges A royal feast the king had given
in their defence. Often had he been cast into To a thousand lords, and at the even
prison for protecting themfrom their tyran- Their wine fron golden vessels drankç.
nical oppressors; and now, with a warmth of To the God of heaven not aie thank
affection and intensity of feeling unknown Arase, but praised the gods of earth.
amongst Christians in England, they cried In the midst of revelry and nirth
mightily ta God. Hour after hour passed by; The king's countenance was seen- to fall;
messengers were passing from the chapel ta La ! a band ivas writing on the wall!
the mission-house to obtain tidings of the " Go bring the wisest men of the land],"
sick man. At length, wlhen life seemed Cried tlie king, "aIllvwho can understand
about ta depart, the pious ne"roes agreed ta The writing or nake known ta me
unite silently in one leartfelt petition ta What the meaning of those words can be."
Him in whose hand our breath is; and At length a Judah captive was found
believing that 'man shall not live by bread Whose wisdonm astonislied all around;
alone, but by every word that proceedetih He read the fearful words and revealed
out of the mouth of God,' they thus united- To the kinîg hat now his doom was sealed.
ly .prayed. The multitude joined in one What was this Judah captive's namie I
petition ascending from their inmuost souls ; What cruel deed added ta his faine i
and at the very hour the shadow of death ANSWEIRSTO BIBLiE QUESTIONS IN NO. Il
Ried at the rebuke of the Lard ! A change BInL, AenosTIO.-St,. JoIn wrote the Gospel
took place, signs of health appeared, and which bears fis naine, and aiso tho three
lie, for whose restoration sa nany suppliants Elpisetis or John. On thie isie of Patmnos tri
prayed, was raised up from bis bed of sick- wiell"0?5G shiestiiied. liesreceived and

ivroettiRevlsitoii.Trainn ensys tlisi. iuon
ness ; and that chapel and mission-house ao oid to valk he was sonietimes carried Into
did indeed become filled ivitlison o , cd to' repea ta Eorest: "svLo hei csLon
praise, and thanksgiving. "He lives! he another."
lives li!"was the joyful exclamation that ran 1. Lydda, (Acts 9: 32.) 2. Ishmal, (Gen. 25: 9.)
from one ta another through that congrega- 3. Thoas, (John 20: 29) 4 Titis, <Titus 1: 4)

wit aueffct hie I anîot e-5. Lion, (t Sain. 17: 36.) 6 Etici,. (len. 5: 21>
gation, with an effect which I cannot de- 7. Corn. (Deut. 11:14.) S. Hosannah, Matt. 21: 9..
scribe, and which was greatly increased by 9. Isaite (Gal. 4:27.) 1O. Lyeia. <Acte i6: 'l-10)

fil Dove (lien. 8: il.) 12. izaintmow. (lien. 9.:13.)
the emotional nature of the unsophisticated 13. Elijal, (2 'Kings 2: 11, 12.) 14. Nazareth)
neroes. 0Luke 2: 51.) 15. Lois, (2 Tiniothy 1:15.) 10,

This touching incident in the life of my ivet like2:137.) il.1, <Ex. 4: 18
Eden, îGeu. 2: 8-l0.) 19. Oz. (Dent. 3: i1.) 9-0.

father is, ta my mmd, a strong proof of the Nineve o. (Tnali 1: 1, 2.) 21. Elisha, (2Kings
truth of our holyreligion. Herewassome- 2-z'),24.) 22.AlitioCh,(Actsl1:26.) 23.Noih,

<bng(2 Peter 2.5) 24. Oi. (2 Kings4: 1-7.) 25. Tabitlia,
thing of an altogether higher than human Aci s 9. 365-0.) 26. (opipini, ( Sam. 1: 8.) 27.
origin, in the commencement, progress, and unnice, (2. Tim. 1:5.) 28, Rechabites, (Jer.835:14.)
issue. Caisinfidelity or atheism point ta CORRECT ANSWERS RECElVED.
such effects or ta such a result h It vas the Correct answers have been sent by Ella Short-
preaching of Jesus whiclh led these poor, reed, Win. Traquair, and Albert Jesse French.

18" ________________________________________________________
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despised negroes to act as tlicy did. The
missioiary a as to them the messenger of
Christ and the hearier of lad tidilig,; and oi
that account they loveimluinu. Th at love
,was froei caven-its cemotionis. 1and effectsAý
heav'enlIy. The missionary's love to Christ
prompted him to do for the nuegroes whîat no
humans consideration would have accoin-
plished. Missiiionary and peoplee were lere
united with a love stronger than death."
-Brii Workman.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Froin Westmiinster Quation Book.) '

LESSON I11.
July 13, 38i.] (2 Sain. 6: 1-12.

THE ARK IN THE HIOJSE.
CoMMIT To MEMOIRY vs. 11-12.

1. Agalin David gatbered together ail the
chosen men oflsrael, tirty thou8sand.

2. And David arose and went with ail the
people thiàt, were with him froin Baialo eJudaib,
1 brnlsg up from stheuce the ark of God, whose
naine is called by the naine of the Lord of hosts
that dwelleth between the cierubims.

8. And they set the ark .of (Got.upon a new
cart, and brougit iL out of thie.hiouse of Abina-
dîîiî iiat wm lis Gîbois; andI Uzah and Alo,
tse sons or AbIsadabd rave the ney cartl

4. And they brought iL out of the bouse of
Abinadab wlileh was at Gibeah, accompanying
the ark of God; and Alo went before the ark.

5. And David and ail the ouse oi lsrael payed
before the Lrd on ail manner of Instruments
made of lir Wood, even on iarps, and on psai-
feries, and on tlimbrels, and on cornets, and on
cymbals.

6. Andi wien they came to liaohons thresb-
ing-floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to the ark
or God; ad took iold of It; for thie oxen shook
Ic.

7. And the anger of the Lord was kiidled
a ainstzzah; and God 'smote him there for
is error; ansd t.here hie died by the ark of God.
8. And David was displeased, because the

Lord hiad made a breachs upon Uzzah; and ho
calied the naine of the place Perezuzzah to thiss
day.

9. And David was afraid of the Lord that day,
and said, Hoiw shal the ark of the Lord comle
to me

10. SoDavid would not remove the ark of the
Lord unto hIm lnto the city of David; but David
carried it aside into the bouse of Obededom the
Gittite.

11. And the ark of t.he Lord continued lu the
bouse of Obededom the Gittite three months;
and the Lord blessed Obededon, and ail his
hoiselold.

12 And IL was told King David, saylng, the
Lord bath blessed the bouse ot Obededon, and
ail tt pertaiets uîto ins, because f ftse
anic f Ibd Se David %ventl and hirougt tup tise
anicof Uod from the bouse ofObededom into
tise city 0f fDavtid wth gladuese.

GOLDEN TEXT.
d'Ho blesseth the habitation of the Just."-

Prov. 8: 3.
HOME READINGS.

M. Ex. 40:17-38..........The Ark inthe.Taber.
nadle. * 1

T. 3051.:8-20......... The'ArtIt atyeriohli
W. I Sam. 4: 1-1........,The ArkTaken by the

1PhllustInes,
Th. 1 Sam.6:1-2L..... ..The Ark Sent Back to.

Israel.
F. 2 San. e: 1-12 ..... Tise Ark lu tise Hanse.
Sa. i1(Jiro'n 15:1-2..... ArlrlBroughtut

Jerusaiemn.
. Ps.132: 118..........David's Prayer at ls

Removal.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Reoieling aroundthe Ark. 2. Death beside
the Ark. 3. A lom.e Blessed by the Ark.

STine.-n.C.1045. Places.-Baale and the way
to Jeruisalein..

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. CHoSEN MEN-the best of the nation.

Ieliglous work requires the best men. V. 2.
Fnuoî IAA LE-rather "to Bartle ;" another
name for Iirjath-jeatrin, a hill-town a few

iles.norti of Jerusalei. 1i Satin. 6: 20, 21; 7:
1,Y2. V. 3. UPoN A NEW OAiT-for the matser
in wbobh they ought to have carried It, see

usm 4: 14; 7:8: 18:3. HoUSEAOFAInINADAn-
where.lt hasd been for seventy years. (inEzAif
-lbeah means a bill. Hiero and in v. 411 sbould
bce transailîited i'oni he hsîil?

IL1-V. 6. Tit1RESiiNGii-FLOOR-a level place
of hardened eiarth, fiftY feet or more ln diame-g
ter. Toal sîoiD-see Numn. -:15. ie thouglit
it was in danger of boing ulisetl. He Iniglit have

nowintsai Godcould take care orhils ownark.
V. 8. nSt'EASED~-grieved and vexed thahis

isis eore thlarted. 1 Saim. 15: Il; Jon.4:1,
l.iA> MSiAlîE A nnCMAlit--had coine with sud-

don 'eigeance PEaitz-UzzAiI - meaning
" breanoi of UZZahl." V. 0. AFRAID-Of furtler
lîudgnse.n t. Jtidg. 13: 22·.

111-V. 10. WOULD NOT niiiOVI THE AnK-1
wngasîfraid te do so aller ie suddeu ciseck.
OBtiiEE oM-it Levite of tise cly of(atih-Rin-

on li Mainassel. TIHE LoRs 15LESSED ORED-
rSIDO- il 0<1i lwiiys pays liiserully for his

i (Secev. 3:20. V. 12. SoDAViD
WEN-ihe gains courage whesi ho finds that the
ark liail isu'suigt lossiisg Io Ihose 11,01 caneil for1
IL. BiOUi T Ur THE AE-noW the a wuss
sritly ubserved. 1 hron. 15. We should doi
everytiiiigjuist as God requires.

WHAT RAVE I LEARNED?

1. That we should do exacty as God tells us
toa, especialny in religlous matters.-

2. Tlit we shouild worship the Lord with joy>
and gladnss.

3. That weshould trentsacred tings wIth rev-
erelice.

.erinst the Lord always blesses those who
have hlim lin thir hearts and lives.

5. That parents and children should worship
Go togethier ln the fuiiilly.

LESSON IIl.
july 20, 18841 (2 Sain. 7:1.16.

GODIS COpVENANT WITH DAVID.
ComMIT TO MEron 'Vs. 13-16.

1. And iL came 1o puas, wien the king sot ins
ri elouse, od te Lord d given hlm rest
rolusu about Inoîn ail hisuemils;

2 Tiat thie king slaid ilnto Nathan: the pro.
phot, Sec inow. tdWweill ais iuseor0f cedar, but1,he ark of o-d Iwelleth withlin curtains.

3. And Nathan sad to'the king, Go, do ai]
tlhat'ls isnthine heart: for the Lord ls with thee.

4. Andi It carn e t pass that n iglit, that the
word of the Lord came unto Nathan, saying.

5. Go and tell msy servant David, Tisis saltis
tise Lord, Sha t thou blnid sme au isosîse for me
to dwelni s?

il. Whorens I have unot dwelt In any lioise
siice the tinethat I broughtup tihechildren of

d l ouI 0f tEgypt, evn terhis dtiy, but have
,tvalked lu a tea tLand lu a tabernacle.

7. rn ail the places wherein 1 have walked
wirith all the childreno of Israel spake I a word
vlth any of thtra tibes of Israel. whiom I com-
manded to feed my people Israel, sayiug, Why
bulld ye ot ie an house of cedar?

8. Now therefore so shalt thou say timto my
servant David, Thus saith the Lord of hosts,1
took thee fronî the sheepcote, from followiiig
the sheep, to be ruler over my people, over
Israel.

9. And I ws with tbee whithersoever thon
wentest, and have cuit irait thine enemies out
f'thy l sight, ad have made thee a great name,

like unto t rie naie of the great men that are
ln the earth.

10. Moreover I wll *appoint a place for my
people Israel, and wili plant them, that they
inay dwellI n a place of their own, and move ho
more; nelther shall the children of wickednes
afflict them any more, as beforetime,

11. And as since the time thai I commanded
judges to be over my people Israel, and have

usied thee to rest fron ail thine -enemies.
.Aiso the Lord telleth thee that he will make
lhce an house.

12. And when thy days bo fuitlied, and tion
shait sleep with thy fathers, I will set up thy
:ecd after thee, vhici sihail proceed out of thy
bowels, and 1 will establish his kingdon.

13. lie shall build an house for my siame, and
.I wiIl establish the tbrone of bis klngdom for
ever.

14. I will be bis father, and ho shall bo my
soi. If he commit iniquity, I will chasten him
with the rod of men, and with the strlpes of the
cil ndroin -o mlen

15. Buti my mercy shall not depart away
from hism, as I ,took lt from Saul, whom I put
away before thee.

16. And thine hiouse ad thy kingdom shall be
estabiisiet for ever before thee: thy throne
shall be established for ever.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Thy throne shall be establsised for ever."-

2Sam.7:.,6.
HOME IIEADINGS: :

M. Gen. 12:1-8.. .... God's Covennt mrlth
Abraham.

T. Gen.28:10-22.........Gd's Govenait wlth
Tacob.

W. 2 San. 7:1-16..... oi' ovenant wl.

TNi/sam. 7:17-2d..-.-...O os COvensant Love

F. Ps. 721-20.............Gods aCovenlantGood-
-iseas Foreseens.

Sa, Acts13:1-37...........God's Covoat Ful-
flued un chriist.

S. Ps. 45g 1-17..............Christand Is King-
.dom.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Temple Proîsosed. 2. The Service De-

clined. 3. A (Iovenlant Made.

Time.--B.O. 1042. Placce,-Jerussaiem.

LESSON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. SAT-.dweit. IN iTs BOUsE-the

hunse of edar, ch 5:11. V. 2. SEE NOW-he
contrasidlts hisown substantial and elegant palace
whf tise humble lent of the ark of God, thius
expressing his plons purpose of building il lit
temple for tie Lord. V. 38 NATSIANSAI»-not
as a prophet, by divine directilon, but as a wlse
and good man.

IL.-V. 5. SHALYT TrioU BUiLD-sequivaleit te-
"Toi salt niot buid." (See 1thron. 17: 4.) V.
8. FînobiM TrE SiIEEPOTE-froDI the lowliness
of shephierd life. V. i. VAs winIT[ruiEE-thy
guide, guard and strenîgth. V. 10. WILL A'-
POINT A rAOE--Elvii tohem a flrm, deep-
roosed, national lif.'. V. 11. IiE wILL MARi
TnE'AN IoUSE-the Lord will permanently
establish the loyal authority luthy famly.

Ill.-V. 12. I wiLrd SET UP TifY 'SEED.-thsI
promise was fulfilld l'first la Solomo, snd
flually in hrisnlst. V. 13. 1E SIIALL RUILD-
Solmon ushall do what David was et per.
mitiedl t do. *V. 14. I wiLT. nIC Is FATH1'ieH-
Mhis lmiplies love, protection and spport. V.
15. 13UT MY MERCY-see Ps. 89 :31.33. V. 16
SIfALTL uE ESTABLI.8IiED Foit EvI-tlhese pro-
phecies point to Christ, and have their coms-
plete fuilmlînenstnl him.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That we lsoulit acknowledge the Lord as

the gver'ofevery blesslng.
2. ThaIt his mercles should inspire.us with

gratitusde.
3. Tiat we sshould be ready to contribute for

the supporiofod' shouseandworshlp.
4. That God's promise to David respeelJng

Ilis sois ias its comuplete fuilhiment ln Christ.
5. Tisat Christ shahl reignaos King aven ail,

and bis throne endure for ever.

HOW TO PRAY.
Lester is not a sickly boy ; neither is h

quite strong enough to bear the wear and
tear of school. But as ho .wants to learn
and is in haste to get ahsead of other boys
who are taught awvay from home, he studies
very Iard. Aunt Kitty helps him al that
ehe can. At nine o'clock she is with himu;
and first they repeat together the Lord's
Prayer. Thei ee thanks God for mercies
and asks for loving care; and then comes
the daily verse fromthe Bible.

"What verse have you for me to day 71
she asked.
. "'Olh, that I might have my request; and
that God would granît me the thing that I
long for, answered Lester.

"Whosaid that 1" Aunt Kitty inquired.
"IJob."

And what is the promise with the prayer
in your book ?" .

"tDeligbt thyseif in the Lard and lie
shall give thee the desire of thine heart.'"

"Do you know, Lester, who gives us that
advice i"

iI suppose it h David, as the verse is
from the Psalms."

" That is rightI"
",But, .Atnt Kitty-" Lester appeared

to have enough to say, butl he didnot know
how to ut his thoughît into words. His
Auntie liKed to have him bring up his own
ideas, so she patiently waited for hum. And
presently he added, "God does not always
give mue my desires; what I long for 1 do
not get.",

"How is that 1"1
"I often ask God, and ask and ask for

things, but I do not get then."
"What kind of things, Lester 1.
" Every sort. I.asked that Jo might be

botter, but you know lie grew sicker ana
sicker before lie was better at all.".

4 Yes; he becamste Wcll in Gods time.
What else 7"

" Lots of things that I could not count up
now, Aunt Kitty."

"You mean that you asked for them-
how 7"

IBy prayimg, of course.
"Did you pray in the riglht way I"I
"IHow 7 What do you meas 7"
Did you put a i iin your prayer VI

"That would be a strange way, it seems
to ie."

"1HWdid you say thies 1"
" I asked foi Chrst's sake; i8 not thîat a

good way, Aunt Kitty VI'
lYes, but tiere must also be an if in

every prayer.",
Wiat can you mean i .
Wlat is prayer 7"
Itis to ask Goa for what 1 ant."
"es but youi must say. that you want it

if1 is test for you ï-to iîWv i ,big
folkshave asked for a great m asy things
that seemed quite necessary to us, but we
have.lived to see that it was the greates-
kinnuess to refuse thoem, and thon Me have
thanked God for having refu'sed them."

IThat seens to me a very queer way,"
said Lester.

"Yet it is true. Perhsaps you do not put
faith into your prayers."

"I-ow I"
" You musst pray vith faith, that is, wben

you pray for anything yo nmust trust God
-ave confidence in Hui that lie vill grant
it if itis best for you. Do you understand
wiat I sean, Lester 71"

49 Yes, Aunt Kitty; and I do believe that
the reason that I have not received what t
asked for, is that I left out the rigit way of
asking."

"I am glad that you understand. Tiere
is only one way to pray-that is the Yay
that I have told you. Try it, and see if
God is not abvays good aud loving in
answering your prayers when it is for the
best."

" IWill always after this try to put an if
iîîto every prayer," said Lester.- .Y.
Observer.

.HIGH LICElq SE A FAILURE.
Dr. Herrick Johnson says : On the other

han d the '.pr'oofs ýof failu¯re are signal. I
give but Iwo,"the anc covering a city ansd
the other a state. The city is Des Moines,
Iowa, and·the facts are vouched for by a
gentleman overLis ownsignature as "taken
from cthe records of the city cerk." In
1871, iith the license foc $150 thera were
twelve saloons. In 1872, with license at
$200 there were twenty-five saloons. In
1880, mith license at $250 there wore forty-
nine saloons. And in 1882, with license at
81,000 there were sixty saloons. The state
roferred to is Nebraska, where prohibition
is the geeral state law, but higlh license is
optional and the local exception. The fee
is $1,000. The law was enacted in 1881.
In 1882 the records showed 226 less saloons,
but in 1883 the records showed a gain of
fifty-nine. The Hon. H. W. Hardy, ex-
mayor of Lincoln, Neb., and the father of
the high license idea, testifies : "There bas
been no improvement in our saloons."
" Ganbling and prostitution go band in
band." "High license has done nothing

RAINY DAYS.
Au interesting calculation has been made

of the nuitîber of rainy days in the year ini
different arts of Europe. From this in
appears that on the plains of the Volga.
river, near Kasan, it zains on 90 days in the
year; on the plateau of Germany on 1311;.
in England, France, North Germany, and
in the Gulf of Finland, on from52.to·155.

:n P.>1m-id, on 158; in the . therl5n
.170; and i I the .east of Ireland off 208.
The nearer the sea the ranier it; gels, the.
number of wet days decreasing as we go in-
land. There are twice as mauy rainy days
in Wewet as in East Europe, and greland is
-thrice as wet. as Italy or Southeru Spain.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATEs for the "MEssENGER,"

whei sent to one åddress, are as follows :-
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 2 50
25copies - - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - - i 50

100 copies - - - - - 22 00
1,000 dopies -- ------ 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNEss
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WErvl M1SsiEN-
GEî, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2,00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SoN, Publishers,IMontreal,
Que.

Epps's COCOA.--GIATEFUL AND COMFORTV-
IN.-"13y a thorough knîowledge of thenatu-
ral laws which govern the operations ofdiges-
tioi and nutrition, and by a'careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with' a delicately llavored beverage
which may save us many heavy iloctors'
bills. It is by the judicions use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up unitil strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
> it. We may escape many a fatal*shaft
>y keeping ourselves well fortified with

pure blood and a properly nourished frame."
-civil Service Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
and tins (,lb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., HomoeopathicOh emists
London, England."

TH NORTHERN MESSENGERItsprlnted and nPb.liibed ontoIso aiand 15th of every monthaaNe321
and323 St. James street wVstmontrear., by ohn
DougansèQ Son, composedt o John og James
1). Douaii. of4w York,andJohn Rtedpah Oougi,of montrent 1

toward waking up temperance sentiment."
"Saloon keepers violate the law just as they
always have." John B.: Finch, prominent
in the advocacy of thé law, -and an ardent
tenmperance man, testi fies : "-I mas a friend
of the law at its birth. I now know I was
terriblmiistakenini m theories.'" " Man
of the delusions urged i defence of high
license havé been exploded .by the trial of
the law.

LIQUOR AND WATER.
The conductor of a suburban Chicago

train said the other day as the cars Ialted
at a way station.. I always stop ont to
the artesian well bore and drink two glasses
of the pure water.1 Some of the mcn
standing about the station began to chaff
hi"t on tlIe Itlinness'> of the beverage.
IWell," said lie, "It'll never land me in
the gutter."

It is said tat the New York city car
drivers are taking to water as the most
steadily stimulating drink. One of them
entertained a passensger not long since with
the following:

"I've tried liquor and I've tried cold
water, and I must say that cold water takes
tse cake everytixe. 1used to be what you
miglht call a hard drinker, but I've turned
over a nlew leaf. The first thing I do in
the morning is ta take a good big drink of
cold water. It serves as my eye opener.
While I'm on the car I get to drink at the
end of the route. I don'tknow how to ex-

ain it but it keeps me as warm as toast
ail day long. Some of the men drink hot
tea or lemonade. The men who prefer
whiskey are the men who complain most of
the coid every time.V-Union Signal.


